ing ventricular extrasystoles for a few seconds after induction. He states that a similar series of cases receiving thialbarbitone showed that " the influence of this drug on the heart and autonomic system does not differ appreciatively from that of thiopentone ".
I have received the impression, clinically, that the incidence of arrhythmia is greater when using thialbarbitone (Kemithal) than when using thiopentone and the study of records of 2,260 anaesthetics, of which 1,437 were with thiopentone and 823 thialbarbitone confirms this impression. The object of this paper is to compare the incidence of sustained arrhythmia during the first twenty minutes of anaesthesia with each of these drugs.
MATERIAL
The anaesthetic requirements of different groups of patients made certain variations of technique essential, and thus the cases have been divided into four groups according to the anaesthetic technique used; each group is further sub-divided into the cases receiving thiopentone, (a), and those receiving thialbarbitone, (b). The patients in Group I were given a thiobarbiturate followed by d-tubocurarine chloride, gas and oxygen; in Group II, they had the same anaesthetic as those in Group I but were intubated after the d-tubocurarine had been given; in Group III the patients had the site of the incision infiltrated with 0.5 per cent procaine containing 1:100,000 adrenaline before the induction of anaesthesia which was the same as in Group I; Group IV also received a local infiltration but the anaesthesia was followed by intubation as in Group II. As patients undergoing thyroidectomy appeared to be particularly prone to develop arrhythmia during the induction of anaesthesia, non-toxic and thyrotoxic patients have been considered separately in Groups V and VI respectively. These patients undergoing thyroidectomy received the same anaesthetic as the patients in Group IV, with the exception of three cases in Group V and seven in Group VI where the adrenaline was omitted from the local anaesthetic solution. Tables I, II and III show the composition of the groups of cases anaes-thetized with thiopentone and thialbarbitone respectively as regards age, surgical conditions and sex incidence. In regard to table II, while all series are not strictly comparable, the pulse observations were made before the surgical interference took place and therefore the type of operation can have little bearing.
METHOD
The pulse was palpated at the superficial temporal artery and the rate and the presence of arrhythmia was recorded at two and a half minute intervals during the induction of anaesthesia. Electrocardiographic recordings were taken in 52 cases, half of which had thiopentone and half thialbarbitone.
RESULTS
A case was considered to have shown a sustained arrhythmia due to the anaesthetic if the arrhythmia occurred within ten minutes of the induction of anaesthesia and lasted for at least ten minutes. It was felt that later in the anaesthesia other factors might come into play and that the more transient arrhythmia might be missed by an anaesthetist working alone. The consistent arrhythmia was detected by palpation on all occasions in which the E.c.G. record, made by the independent observer, showed it to be present; on no occasion in those cases observed by the E.C.G. was an arrhythmia detected by palpation which was not confirmed electrocardiographically. The sustained arrhythmias, apart from the time of onset and the duration, had two other characteristics, namely that they consisted of a completely irregular pulse associated with a bigeminal pulse and/or a bradycardia (as a rule all three types were present in each case) and on cessation they did not recur later during the anaesthesia. Table IV shows the incidence of a sustained arrhythmia in the different groups of patients. It will be seen that, in every group the incidence of sustained arrhythmia is greater when thialbarbitone is the inducing agent than when thiopentone is used. This was also borne out by the examination of records of 52 patients who had two or more anaesthetics; of these, four patients were arrhythmic after thialbarbitone but not after thiopentone, but no patient was arrhythmic with thiopentone and not with thialbarbitone. Table V shows the abnormalities found on electrocardiography; all these patients were intubated and 45 of them had a local anaesthetic infiltration. Table VI shows unlikely that the increased incidence of arrhythmia during thialbarbitone anaesthesia was due to chance.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Sustained arrhythmia during the induction is more prone to occur during thialbarbitone than thiopentone anaesthesia.
2. E.C.G. records on 52 cases showed that 5 cases of sustained arrhythmia were due to ventricular extrasystoles.
3. Patients suffering from thyrotoxicosis are more prone to develop an arrhythmia during the induction of anaesthesia by the technique described than normal patients.
